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gd Mr. Justice Anglin in Re Dewcar and East WiUi.ar4a (1905)
10 O.L.R. 463, haa exproesed the opinion that thia section in not

impratve.That mae 8180 deoides that the council may pans
the by-law notwithstanding that they have refused to. do soi at
aprevious meeting. But it would seem. that the final passing

must ha within the six weeks after its approval by the alectors
(s. 373, Municipal Act, 1903).

By-laws may be either for total prohibition, that ia, may in-
clude both ihops and taverns; or for partial prohibition, that
is, may be conflned either toi shops or to t'werns:- see Frawley
and O-rillia, (1907) 14 O.L.R. 99; Be Hickey antd Orihia (1908)
Diviuional Court. In the opinion of one learned judge if a by-law
is passed affecting shops only, no total prohibition by-Iaw eau
then be passed: -me Re Hickey and OriUlia, ante, but the effeet
of both the Orillia cases gives an apparent rnajority against that
view.

The day for voting on local option by-laws is now municipal
election day, though the polling subdivisions need not be identi-

cal, and indeed must flot be, if a larger number of votera thaxi
can be converiently acconxnodated ia ineiuded in the municipal
polling subdivision: IVynnii v. lVestoit (1907) 15 O.L.R. 1, andi
Re Hickei, and Orilla, ante.

If a by-law is passed by the requisite niajority thon notwith-
standing its quashing ýy the court either for techuical or sub-
stantial reasons, no liquor licenses can be issued withott
the written consent of the Provincial Secretary, and where such
consent is witliheld, isave to appeal againat the'quashing has ini
one case been refused apart from tbe merite: sce Re Hickey a'nd
Orillia (1908). OsIer, J., in Chambors, iiot reported.

The provisions of the Municipal Act regarding the prelini-
inaries to the aubmission to thec electors are found in as. 3.38
et seq. of the Act: sce Sinclair v. Oweyt Sound (1907) 39

* S.C.R. 239.
Those preliminari,ýs are the first and second reading of the

by-Iaw by the'council, which by-law, shall (1) fix the day and
hour and places for takîng the vote, which niay now be doue


